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ABSTRACT

ThisarticlereportsonasurveyofNewZealandteachersdesignedtoassesstheirexperiencesofdistance
learningduringtheCOVID-19lockdowns.Thesurveygathereddetailedquantitativeandqualitative
datafrom31schoolteacherswhohadpreviouslyexperiencedprofessionaldevelopmentindigital
learning.Thequestionsaddressedmanyareasofpractice,includingtheissuesfacedbyteachersin
themovetoonlinedistancelearning;theimpactsonrelationshipswithstudents,families,andother
staff;theimpactsonworkloadandpractice;andtheexperienceofworkingintensivelywithdigital
technologies.Theresultssuggestedthatthisgroupofrelativelywell-preparedteacherswereableto
effectivelymovetheirpracticeonlineinashortperiodoftimeand,inmostcases,tomaintainthe
relationshipswith,andthelearningof,theirstudents.However,thereweresomeindicationsinthe
datathatlearnersfromtheMāoricommunityfacedresourcechallengesinsuccessfullytransitioning
toonlinedistancelearning.
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INTRODUCTION

Globally,theCOVID-19pandemichasdisruptedmanyaspectsofsocietyincludingeducation.Schools
inmostcountrieshavebeenforcedintophysicalclosuretocurbthespreadofthevirusandmany
teachershavebeenrequiredtomovetoonline/remotedelivery.Mostcountrieshadtorapidlyupgrade
accesstodevicesandinfrastructuretosupportonlinelearning.However,thiswasofteninadequate
anddidnotsupporttheneedsofteachersorlearnersthroughoutthelockdowns(Chuah&Mohamad,
2020;Kabiretal.,2020;Väljatagaetal.,2020).

InItaly,surveyscreatedbyASLERD(AssociationforSmartLearningEcosystemsandRegional
Development)weredevelopedtogathertheperspectivesofteachers,lecturers,learnersandtheir
familiesontheimpactsofthepandemiconteachingandlearning.Fromthesesurveys,itwasevident
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thatuniversitystudentsmadethetransitionfromphysicalcampus-basedlearningtovirtualsettings
inapositiveway,whichinturnraisedthechallengeforuniversitiestoadaptthewayinwhichthey
teach(Giovannella,2021).Väljatagaetal.(2020),usingadifferentsurveyinstrument,foundthat
theresponsewasadequatetohavethebasicconditionsoflearningfulfilled,butmanyteachingstaff
attemptedtoreplicatefacetofacelearninginanonlinespace,whichdidnotleadtothepedagogical
transformationrequiredtoteacheffectivelyatadistance.Inthesecondarysector,schoolteachers
believedtheirdigitalskillsdevelopedandtheyfeltagreatersenseofagencythroughlockdowns,
despiteanincreaseinworkloadandalossofcontactwith6-10%oflearners(Giovannella,Passarelli
&Persico,2020).Therecentliteraturefocusesonsurvivalratherthancalculatedandmeaningful
developmentofonlineteachingpedagogy.Whiletheskillsandconfidenceofteachersincreased,
provisionoftrainingcoursestodevelopdigitalliteracywasfoundtobevitalintransformingpedagogy
tobeadaptiveandeffectiveatdistance(Giovannella,Passarelli&Persico,2020;Giovannella&
Passarelli,2020;Kabiretal.,2020;Väljatagaetal.,2020).Animportantcontextualfactorhasbeen
limitedaccesstotechnologyandtheinternet,suchthattheCOVID-19pandemichasincreaseddigital
inequalities(Carrillo&Flores,2020).Itisoftenassumedthatcontemporarydistancelearningisthe
deliveryoflearningthroughICTtoolsfromageographicdistance.However,itcanalsoencompass
asocio-economicandculturaldistance(Traxler,2018)whichcanaddtothecomplexity.

COVID-19 in New Zealand
NewZealandhasbeenrankedoneofthecountrieswiththebestresponsetoCOVID-19,according
totheLowyInstitute(2021).Withtheearlyreactionofthegovernmentusingstringentlockdown
measurestocontrolthespreadofimportedandlocaltransmissioninthecountry,theNewZealand
schoolsystemunderwentalessextendedamountoftimeofphysicalclosuresincomparisontoother
OECDcountries.

NewZealandhasfourCOVID-19alertlevels,ofwhichonlythetwohighestareofinteresttothis
study.EducationatAlertLevel4means“alleducationfacilitiesareclosed”and“allstudentsmust
learnfromhome”.AtAlertLevel3schoolstudentsshouldlearnfromhomeunlesstheir“parents
or carers need to go to work” and “all tertiary education providers should deliver their courses
online”(NewZealandGovernment,n.d).Thefirstnationwideextendedonlinelearningperiodwas
from23rdMarchtillthe12thofMay,atotalof51consecutivedaysacrossallofNewZealand.The
second,thirdandfourthonlinelearningperiodswereconfinedtoAucklandonly(AucklandisNew
Zealand’slargestcity,whereaboutaquarterofthepopulationlive).Asaresult,schoolstudentsin
NewZealandhavebeenlessimpactedbyschoolclosuresthaninmanyothercountries.Afurther
lockdownperiodduetotheDeltavariantinlate2021tookplaceafterthisstudywascompletedand
isthereforenotconsideredhere.

Despite the swift response to the pandemic, studies regarding the impact of COVID-19 on
educationinNewZealanddemonstratedhowexistinginequalitieswereexacerbatedwithregards
toinfrastructure,accesstodevicesandsuitableenvironmentsforlearning(Hood,2020;Huniaet
al.,2020;Riwai-Couchetal.,2020).Thereweremountingpressuresonfamiliestosupportdistance
learningfromhomeandmanyparentsandcaregiverswereconcernedaboutstudentsfallingbehind
academicallyaswellasmissingoutonrelationshipswithfriends(Riwai-Couchetal.,2020).However,
insomeinstancestherewerebenefitstofamilieswhodescribedanincreasedunderstandingoftheir
childasa learneraswellasagreaterconnectionwith theirchildren(Riwai-Couchetal.,2020).
Somefamiliesfoundagreatersenseofoveralladaptabilityandresilience(Huniaetal.,2020),but
teacherspreferredfacetofaceinteractionandfeltthatimportantaspectsofteachingandlearning
werelostthroughdistancelearning(Hood,2020).Overall,studiesagreedthatteacherpreparedness
andresponsivenesswerekeytosuccessfullearningexperienceswhiledistancelearningduringthe
pandemic(Hood,2020;Huniaetal.,2020).AccordingtotheOECD’scountrynoteaboutNewZealand,
regardingteachers’readinessbeforeCOVID-19,“NewZealandteachers’preparednessforICT-based
teachingpriortothecrisisishigherthantheaverageofOECDcountries”(OECD,2020,p.2).
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TheNewZealandgovernmenthadpreviouslyinvestedinultrafastbroadbandtoallschools,and
theubiquityofmobiledevicesandcomputershasbeenacatalystfortheintegrationofICTtoolsin
education(Daoudetal.,2020).However,limitationsofthetechnologyavailabletolearnersoreducators
meansthatthemoretraditionalformofdistancelearning,whereprintedmaterialisphysicallysent
tolearners,isstillsometimesrequiredtotrytoconnectwithstudentswhoareunabletolearnface
toface.Distancelearningcansupportopenaccesstolearningopportunitiesaswellasflexibilityin
thetimeandlocationofstudy;however,therearealsochallengeswiththesocialconnectionsthat
areoftenmissingaswellastheneedforasuitableenvironmentinwhichtostudy.

Distance learning inNewZealand iswidespread in tertiary institutions, but inK-12 school
environmentsthereismuchlessadoption,withmostofthelearningoccurringonsiteandfacetoface.
TeAhooTeKuraPounamu(TheCorrespondenceSchool)isNewZealand’slargeststatesecondary
schoolandhasbeendeliveringdistancelearningtoover20,000studentseachyear.Akeyfocusis
deliveringdigitalliteracyskillsaswellastheneedforlearnerstorecordtheirlearninginadigital
formatsuchasanePortfolio(Hipkinsetal.,2015).Despiteeffortstoestablishe-learningclustersin
theearly2000s,particularlyinruralschools,thesefacedmanychallengesinbecomingmatureand
sustainableenterprises(Barbour,Davis&Wenmoth,2016).Currently,FarNet(https://farnet.school.
nz/)providesthemaingatewaytoonlinelearning(throughmembersoftheVirtualLearningNetwork
Community)thatcanbeintegratedintotheon-siteschoolcurriculum.Whiletherearemanystudents
learningfromdistanceinNewZealandthroughproviderssuchasTeAhooTeKuraPounamuand
FarNet,themajorityaremorefamiliarwiththephysicalschoolbuildingthanlearningonlineanddo
notengagewithdistancelearningasaregularpartoftheschoolday.

Inthisstudy,distancelearningisdefinedastheabruptandunplannedshiftfromfacetoface
learningasthemainmodeofdeliverytothecurriculumandlearningdeliveredtolearnersduring
COVID-19lockdowneventswhereallK-12schoolswereclosedandteachersandlearnershadto
remainathome.Theshiftfromface-to-facetoonlinedeliverymeantthatalllearnerswereexpectedto
engageinlearningeithersynchronouslyorasynchronouslyfromhome.Whilesomerecentpublications
haveused“emergencyremoteteaching”(Bakhovetal.,2021;Bozkurt&Sharma,2020;Nisiforou
etal.,2021)toreflectteachingpracticesduringthepandemic,“learningfromhome”wastheterm
usedinthisstudytodescribetheinteractionsbetweeneducatorsandlearners.Formany,thislearning
fromhometookplaceusingdigitaltools,butforothersitwasviaprintedmaterialssentoutfrom
theschoolstothestudents.

Purpose and Scope of the Study
Previous studies on the impacts of the move to distance learning because of COVID-19 have
indicatedthattheremaybearangeofoutcomes,bothpositiveandnegative.Studiesalsoindicate
thatinternationalcontextsandpreparednessvary,andthatissuesofequitycanbeexacerbatedby
relianceonlearningthroughtechnology,whereaccesstothattechnologyisnotguaranteed.Witha
focusononlineeducation,andhowithasworkedinpracticeintheNewZealandcontext,thisstudy
setouttoinvestigatetheexperiencesofagroupofNewZealandteacherswhousedonlinedistance
teachingtoenabletheirstudentstolearnfromhomeduringCOVID-19lockdowns.Themainquestions
addressedinthestudywere:

• Howdiddistancelearningimpacttheteachersandtheirstudents?
• Towhatextentdiddistancelearningimpacttheirpracticeinasustainableway?
• Whatequityissuescametothefore.

Contribution
This paper provides a unique perspective as a New Zealand case study targeted at a specific
demographic; teachers whohave completed a postgraduate certificate programme indigital and
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collaborative learning.Thepremisebeing theauthorsexpected this samplegroup tocopebetter
thantheaverageteacherwhodoesnothavetheseskillswhenplacedinalockdownsituationdueto
COVID-19.Therefore,theoutcomesofthispapermaygivesomeinsightintotheimpactsonteaching
practicethatskilledteachershavebeenabletoutilise.Thispaperalsotakesintoaccounttheindigenous
demographicofNewZealand,posingpotentialrecommendationsforthisgroup.

ReSeARCH OUTLINe

Thisresearchpaperismadeupoffourparts,allofwhichcontributetotheunderstandingofthepost
COVID-19impactondistancelearningforNewZealandteachers.

TheintroductionhasestablishedthebackgroundsurroundingCOVID-19onaninternational
scaleandcontextualisedtheNewZealandsettingwithinthisasthemotivationforthisstudyandthe
researchquestions.

Next,themethodsectionoutlinesthemodifiedinternationalASLERDsurveyusedinthisstudy
alongwithadescriptionofthesample.

Following the method section, the findings from the survey have been divided into 7 main
headingsthatrepresentthekeycategoriesofthedatagathered:

1. DistancelearningbeforeandduringCOVID-19
2. Impactsonworkloadandpractice
3. Impactsonteachingandlearning
4. Impactsonrelationships
5. Impactsonteacherattitudestodistancelearning
6. ResponsesfromMāoriandPacificeducators
7. Teacherrecommendationsforonlinelearning

Finally,thesummaryandconclusionsdrawoutthemesthatmakeimportantlinkstotheliterature
andprovidediscussionthathelpstocontextualiseanddefinetheissues,includinglimitationsand
futureworkthatcouldbeaddressed.

MeTHOD

GiventhatCOVID-19hasbeenaninternationalphenomenonthathasimpactedoneducation
systemsworldwide,researchershavebeenassessingitsimpactinmanydifferentglobalcontexts.
TobeabletopotentiallyprovidesomeinternationalcomparisonstotheNewZealandcontext,
thisstudyutilizedonesurveyfromasetthatwasoriginallyadministeredinItalybyASLERD.
Thisparticularsurvey,whichgatheredbothquantitativeandqualitativedata,wasdesignedto
beadministeredtoteachersafterCOVID-19lockdowns,forthemtoreflectontheirexperiences
and identify to what extent any changes in practice might sustain after returning to face-to-
faceclassroomteaching(Giovannellaetal.,2020).Becausetheinvestigatorshadaccess toa
groupofteacherswhohadstudiedatpostgraduatelevelintheareaofdigitalandcollaborative
learning,wedecidedtofocusonlyonthisgroupofparticipants,sincewefeltthattheycould
provide a unique perspective on the post COVID-19 impacts on teaching and learning. The
validityofthesurveywaspreviouslytestedintwostudiesbyGiovannellaandPassarelli(2020)
andGiovannellaetal.(2020).Theinvestigatorshadbeenfacilitatorsontheprogrammethatthe
respondentshadcompletedinpreviousyears.However,allcommunicationwashandledbyan
independentadministrator.
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ethics Process
TheEnglishtranslationoftheItalianlanguagesurveythatwasprovidedbyASLERDwaseditedto
makeitsuitableforaNewZealandcontext.Inaddition,asmallnumberofcloselyrelatedquestions
werecombinedtogethertoreducerepetition,therebyalsoreducingtheoverallnumberofquestions.
Theoriginalsurveyhad86questions,whilecombiningsomeofthesereducedthisnumberto78.
Noneofthesechangesweresignificantenoughtoimpactonthevalidityoftheoriginalsurvey.36
oftheremainingquestionswereopenended,togatherqualitativedata.Thisversionofthesurvey
wassubmitted to the institutionalethicspanel for review.Thepanel raisedsomeissueswith the
application.MostsignificantlyitwasfeltthatthedirectuseofaninternationalsurveyofEuropean
originwaspotentiallyreinforcingcolonialbias.ThepanelsuggestedthatMāoriandPacificeducators
mayhavebeenimpactedinspecificwaysbyCOVID-19,andthatthisaspectshouldnotbeignored.

Resulting Changes to the Survey
Asaresultofthefeedbackfromtheethicspanel,thesurveywasrevisedwithadditionalquestions
tomakeitpossibletocrossreferencetheMāoriand/orPacificexperienceagainsttheotherpartsof
thesurveytopotentiallyidentifyanydifferentimpactsthattheyhadexperienced.Aquestionasking
therespondentstoindicatetheirethnicitywasaddedtothedemographicssectionofthesurvey.We
alsoaddedtwomorequestions,oneaskingtherespondentstoidentifyapproximatelyhowmanyof
theirstudentsidentifiedasMāori,andanotheraskingthesamequestionaboutthenumberofPacific
students.Thefinalsurveycontained81questions,withamixofquantitative(mostlyLikertscale)
andqualitative(openended)questiontypes.Therewere45quantitativeand36qualitativequestions.

Sample
Thesurveywasexplicitlysenttoagroupofteacherswhohadcompletedapostgraduatequalification
fromtheresearchers’institutionindigitalandcollaborativelearningpriortothepandemic.Wewere
interestedintheirparticularexperiencesaseducatorswhoshouldhavebeenbetterpreparedforonline
learningthanmanyoftheircolleagues.Thesurveywassenttoapproximately3,000formerstudents.

ReSULTS AND ANALySIS

Wereceived31responsestothesurvey.Thisrelativelylowresponseratewasnotenoughforstatistical
analysistoshowanysignificance,giventhatitresultsinaconfidencelevelofonly80%andamargin
of errorof around10%.However, the largenumberof open-endedquestions in the survey (36)
neverthelessprovidedarichsourceofqualitativedataforanalysis.

Demographics
Ofthe31respondentstothesurvey,25werefemaleandsixweremale,andthemajority(19)wereat
least45yearsofage.20wereprimaryschoolteachers,tensecondary,andoneinhighereducation.
16were teaching in theareasof science, technology,andmathematics, eleven in languagesand
humanities, ten inartsandnine inphysicaleducation.Othersubjectareaswereonlycoveredby
individualteachers(notethatmanyteachershavemorethanonesubjectarea).Abouthalf(16)were
fromthemostpopulousGreaterAucklandarea(andthereforeexperiencedlongerlockdownperiods
thantheotherrespondents)withtheothersfromacrosstherestofNewZealand.

Intermsofethnicity,21identifiedasNZEuropean(Pākeha),twelveasMāoriandfourasPacific,
withanotherfouridentifyingwithotherethnicities(sixidentifiedwithmultipleethnicities).Interms
ofstudentethnicities,athirdoftherespondentsreportedthattheyhadatleast60%ofMāoristudents
intheirclasses,whereasfivereportedthattheyhadatleast60%Pacificstudents.Itisnotablethat
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eightofthetwelveMāoriteachershadatleast60%Māoristudents.Ofthese,fourhadmorethan80%.
Oftheotherteachers,onlythreehadmorethan60%Māoristudents.Therefore,wecanstatewith
someconvictionthatMāoriteachers’experienceswerepredominantlylinkedtothoseofteaching
Māoristudents.TherewasinsufficientdatafromthesmallnumberofPacificrespondentstodraw
similarconclusions.

Distance Learning Before and During COVID-19
Readiness for Distance Learning
13respondentsreportedthatpriortotheCOVID-19pandemictheyhadnoexperienceatalldelivering
distancelearning.Onlyfiverespondentsreportedthattheyhadsignificantexperience.Insomeways
theirschoolsseemedbetterprepared than theywere themselves.About two thirds indicated that
theirschoolswerereadytoreactandmovelearningonlineandmadesuitabletechnologyavailable.
However,notallschoolsmadethemovetodigitalonlinedelivery:

[school leadership] stuck heads in the sand and ordered paper copies of work to be sent out. (female 
secondary teacher, 45-54, NZ European)

Whenaskedhowreadytheythoughtteachersingeneralweretomovefromfacetofacetodistance
learning,overhalffeltthattheywerenotready.Manyteachersweresaidtolacktheknowledge,skills
andconfidencetodeliveronlinelearning,andtherewasalackofprofessionaldevelopmentavailable
topreparethemtodoso.Thosereportinggreaterlevelsofreadinessreferredtotheimportanceof
supportfromcolleagues,existingtechnologyskillsandpractices,andprofessionaldevelopment.

Infrastructure and Security
Oncetheteachersbegandeliveringlearningonline,themaincausesofdifficultyidentifiedwere
poorInternetconnections(limitedbandwidth),alackoforlimitedavailabilityofhardwaredevices
(includingtheneedtosharethemwithotherfamilymembers)andunsuitablehomeenvironments.
Notwithstandingthesedifficulties,abouthalftherespondentstooklessthanaweektogetusedto
deliveringdistancelearning,andmostoftheotherslessthantwoweeks.

Themainproblemsreportedbytheteacherswerethatmanystudentslackedsuitabledevicesor
Internetaccess(meaningthatprintedpackshadtobesentoutinsteadoflearningonline),teachers
themselvesnothavingsufficientaccesstodevices,andonelockdownstartingatthebeginningof
theschoolyear,whensystemswerenotyetinplace.Itappearedthatnotallteacherswerewillingto
engageinonlinelearningwithstudentsifnotallcouldbereached.Thiswasclearlyanareaofdebate:

A small group didn’t see the point as we also had made ‘physical packs’ and felt that we only had a 
small portion of student families with connectivity, what was the point? I told my syndicate, if you 
have one family connected in your whole class that’s the point. (female primary teacher, 45-54, Māori 
/ NZ European / Pacific)

Themorepositiveresponsesreferredtothefactthatmanyschoolswerealreadyusingonline
learningtoolssuchasGoogleclassroom,ClassDojoandSeesaw,andmanyschoolsalreadyhad
BringYourOwnDevice(BYOD)policiesinplace.Familieswhodidnothavelaptopcomputersand
Wi-Fiwereabletocommunicatethroughtheseapplicationsviamobilephones.

Intermsofthecybersecurityprovidedbytheschool,onlyfiverespondentsindicatedthatthe
levelwaslow,butreportedsomesignificantproblems,forexampleasecurityevent,where:
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A boy hacked into my class - no security (female secondary arts teacher, 45-54, Māori/NZ European) 
and a security vulnerability identified, I discovered all of our children had the same password to 
their Google accounts. This has since been changed. (female primary teacher, 35-44, NZ European)

Thedownsidetothesecuritymeasuresthatwereputinplacewastheimpactsonwhatteachers
coulddo,forexample:

There are so many restrictions it’s ridiculous (low trust approach). (female primary teacher, 45-54, 
Māori/NZ European)

Impacts on workload and Practice
Theimpactonteacherworkloadwasmainlyfelttobenegative.However,fourrespondentsindicated
theirworkloadwaslowerbecausetheirstudentsalreadyknewhowtousetherelevantapplications.
Staffcouldthereforespendmoretimecreatingresourcesandtakeadvantageoftheinstantconnections
betweenschoolsandfamilies.Sevenrespondentsstatedtheirworkloadwasmuchhigher.Teachers
neededmoretimetoupskill,planandcollaborateandinsomecasespastoralcarebecameverytime
consuming.Teacherrolewasanimportantfactor.Itwasnotablethatspecificstaffsuchasnetwork
anddevicemanagers,seniormanagement,andstaffinchargeofsecondlanguagelearners,stated
theirworkloadwashigher.Regardlessof thechanges in theamountofwork, itwascommon to
acknowledgethatthebalanceofworkloadtaskswasdifferentthanusual,forexample:

not regular hours, having to fit in with students’ families, less consistent contact. (female primary 
teacher, 35-44, Māori / NZ European)

ThechangesinpracticethattookplaceinresponsetoCOVID-19wereclearlyofbenefitinsome
areas.Forexample,whenaskedhowwelltheteacherscouldself-organizetheirtimeandactivities
comparedtobeforeCOVID-19,onlyonerespondentsaidthisabilityhadbeenreduced.Aboutathird
werehighlypositiveabouttheirabilities,withrespondentssayingtheyhaduseddigitaltoolstosave
time,foundshortcutstothedesignoflessons,andbeenabletomanagetheirtimebetter,including
savingtimeontravellingtoandfromwork.

Impacts on Teaching and Learning
Whenaskedtocharacterisethenatureofthelearningactivitiestheyhadbeendeliveringonline,the
respondentsindicatedthatonaveragethereweremoreopentasksthanclosedtasks,andthatthework
tendedtobemorestudent-centredthanteacher-centred.However,thebalancebetweensynchronous
and asynchronous learning was more evenly spread, as was the balance between individual and
collaborativework.Therewasalsoabroadspreadofresponseswhentheteacherswereaskedhow
much the learning activities that they were organizing online reproduced classroom dynamics.
However, itwasnotable thatnoneof therespondentsclaimedtobefullyreproducingclassroom
dynamicsonline.Halfoftherespondentsindicatedthattheywerereproducinglessthan50%oftheir
usualclassroomdynamics.Theyindicatedinsomecasesthatthiswassimplybecauseusingdigital
deviceschangedtheexperience.

it’s not necessarily positive or negative - it’s just different. (male secondary teacher, 45-54, NZ 
European)

However,someotherteachershighlightedissueswithreplicatingpositiveaspectsofface-to-face
classroomdynamicssuchascollaborationanddirectengagementwithstudents.Someteachersalso
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raisedissuesaroundtryingtointegrateonlinelearningwiththehomelivesofstudents,andalsobeing
awareofnegativeimpactsofCOVID-19suchas:

scared families, who were not sure of their future. (male primary teacher, 35-44. Māori / NZ European 
/ Pacific)

Soafocusonwellbeingbecameapriorityforsome.
Themostcommonuseoftechnologiesineducationalactivitiesreportedbytheteacherswere

contentsharing(27),interactiveonlineteaching(26),non-interactivecontentdelivery(e.g.,videos)
(25),contentproduction(24),andassigningasynchronoustasks/exercises(23).Inotherwords,all
theusualcoreactivitiesofteachingandlearning.Moreinnovativeapproachessuchassynchronous
andasynchronouscommunicationwithexternalexpertsandlocalstakeholders(6),customisation
/personalisation(10),andself-assessment(12)werelessoftenused.Fewerthanhalf(12)utilised
technologiesforassessmentsorcommunicationwithparentssynchronouslyorasynchronously.

Teachersdiduseavarietyofassessmentactivities,e.g.,onlineinterviews(5),onlinetests(9),
group homework (8), and group homework to be presented and discussed online (6). However,
Individualhomeworkwasstillthemostcommonoption(15),oftentobepresentedanddiscussed
online(12).Acoupleofteachersnotedthattheywerenotfocusedonassessment.

assessment wasn’t a priority. The wellbeing of students and whānau [families] was. (female primary 
teacher, behavioural specialist, 45-54, NZ European)

Issuesfacedbyteachersattemptingtodoonlineassessmentincludedstudentsnotcompleting
tasksornotjoiningonlinesessions,andstudentslackingparentalassistanceorsuitabletools/internet
access.However,someteachersreportedbusinessasusualwithassessmentduetotheonlinesystems
alreadyinplacepriortothelockdown.

Whenaskedwhatteachingpracticestheyconsideredmostsuitableforonline/digitallearning,
themostcommonresponseswereflippedlearning,synchronousvideosessionsandasynchronous
screencasting(i.e.,videosmadebytheteachers).However,itwasalsonotedthatgivingstudents
agencyandpersonalisationincompletingandreportingtheirwork,forexamplethroughproject-based
learning,wasvaluable,particularlyifstudentsdidnothavegoodnetworkconnectivity,sincethey
couldworkindependentlyontheirownprojects.

Impacts on Relationships
Anoverwhelmingmajorityofrespondentsstatedthattheymissedteachingintheclassroomduring
lockdown.

I live for being with my children in a physical environment. My classroom is a fun, happy and safe 
place and I felt alone when I was teaching online. (female primary teacher, 35-54, NZ European)

Onewhoparticularlymissedfacetofaceteachingvolunteeredtoteachinschoolforthechildrenof
essentialworkers.However,whenaskedabouthowtheirrelationshipswiththeirstudentshadchanged,
themajoritywhoresponded(9)suggestedthattheyhadimproved,thattheonlineenvironmentshad
madethoserelationshipscloser,perhapsstrengthenedbythesharedexperienceoftheCOVID-19
lockdowns.Twoteachersfeltthattheyhadremainedthesame,andthreefeltthattheyhadbecome
worse,typicallyduetolackofcommunicationwithstudentswhodidnothavethenecessarydigital
tools,butalsoduetothelackofphysicalcuesinonlinelearning.
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nothing beats face to face interaction [and in some cases where] there was lots of stress in the homes 
it made relationship building more difficult. (female primary teacher, 35-44, NZ European)

Someteachersalsoindicatedthattheystruggledwiththelackofface-to-faceinteraction,aswell
asconsistentexpectationswithengagingstudents.

Not having the same relationship with students, students not wanting to put on video or audio, students 
not turning up to video calls. (female secondary teacher, 35-44, NZ European)

Theteachers’relationshipswiththestudents’familieswereoftenreportedasbeingstrongalready,
sothesedidnotchangeduringthelockdowns.Othersreportedthattheserelationshipshadimproved
becausetheonlinetools:

allowed us a glimpse into our student’s home environment. (female primary teacher, 45-54, NZ 
European)

However,therewasalsostressfromfamiliesconcernedabouttheirchildren’slearning,andsome
familieswhoforwhateverreasonchosenotto(orwereunableto)engageonlinebecame:

lost from education (female primary teacher, 45-54, Māori / NZ European / Pacific)

Intermsoftheirrelationshipwiththeircolleagues,responsesweremostlyverypositive.They
workedtogetherandlearnedfromandabouteachother.

The staff are now more collaborative and willing to try new things. (female primary teacher, 35-44, 
NZ European)

However,therewerestillafewconcernsthatnotallstaffengagedwithothers,insomecases
becausetheywerenewstaff.

We had about 20 new staff due to roll growth, so it was harder to establish and build relationships. 
(female primary teacher, 35-44, NZ European)

Oneteachernotedthatbeingonlinemeant:

less spontaneous contact - I found this really hard!. (female primary teacher, 35-44, Māori / NZ 
European)

Impacts on Teacher Attitudes to Distance Learning
Amajorityoftheteachers(26)respondedthatdistancelearningisuseful.Teacherscanseethatthe
keybenefitofdistancelearningisitsflexibility.Theycommentedthatstudentscanaccesslearning
atthecomfortoftheirhomewhichis:

a safe, comfortable and supportive environment. (female primary teacher, 35-44, NZ European)
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However,notasmanyteachersconsiderdistancelearningsustainablyviable(19).Oneratedthe
usefulnessofdistancelearninghighly(9ona10-pointscale)butdidnotthinkitworksforyoung
learners(2onthe10-pointscale).

it is easier for secondary students but not sustainable for early primary. (female primary teacher, 
45-54, NZ European)

However,thekeythemesaroundtheshortfallofdistancelearningwereissuesofaccesstodevices
andinternet,studentself-regulationandteacherreadinesstoteachonline,ratherthantheconceptof
distancelearningitself.

Oneobservationfromthesurveyshowedthemajorityoftheteachershadincreasedtheirinterest
and competencies in educational technologies, mostly thanks to positive experiences with these
technologies.Onesharedthatshecouldworkalongsideherstudentsand:

those that have access to devices at home were also teaching me which was really great as they could 
see that I was a learner too. (female primary teacher, 55-64 Māori)

Generally,teachersfoundthateducationaltechnologiescouldimprovelearners’autonomy,self-
regulation(22)andthedevelopmentofdigitalidentity(20).Teachersalsoconsideredthatdigital
technologieshelpedstudentsmanagetheirlearningandmakelearningmoreefficient(19).

Fromtheir responses,havinghad tomove todistance teachingduringCOVID-19lockdown
appearstohaveincreasedteachers’competenciesinnavigatingvirtualclassroomsenvironments(22)
andcommunicatingdigitally(20).Onlyoneteachersaidthattheydidn’tdevelopatall.

Afterexperiencingteachingatadistance,mostteachers(19)wouldprefertocontinueteaching
inablendedenvironment.However,tenindicatedthattheywouldprefertoonlycontinuewithface-
to-faceinstruction.Blendedlearningwasdescribedinarangeofwaysbytheparticipants,indicating
thatthereisvariedunderstandingoftheconcept.Someregardedblendedlearningas:

encouraging students to take their learning outside the four walls of the classroom; make use of the 
communication tools we have at our fingertips and be able to explore the world. (female primary 
teacher, 35-40, Māori)

Whileothersindicatedamorestandard“flippedlearning”approach.

50/50 face to face and online. Enabling students to take home devices every day and using it as a 
tool to complete tasks we have done at school previously. (female primary teacher, 55-64, Māori)

Participantswereaskedtheirpreferenceregardingthedeliveryofarangeofactivities.There
weremoreresponsesfromteacherswhobelievedthat‘lessons’weredeliveredmoreeffectivelyina
face-to-faceenvironment(23)ratherthanonline(7),thiswasalsoreflectedinopinionsfocussedon
‘oralassessments’wherefacetoface(21)wasalsopreferredoveronline(9).Moreteachersbelieved
that‘revision’wasbetteronline(27)thanfacetoface(3).For‘writtenassessments’and‘exercises/
practice’theteachersdidnotindicateanysignificantpreferenceforonlineorfacetoface.Theopen
responsestothisquestionindicatedthattheactivitieswereinterpretedinseveraldifferentways.The
generalthemewasthatitwasn’tan‘either/or’andwasdependentontheteacher,studentandthesubject.

It really does depend on the student - I have students who hate talking online but love face to face. 
Most of my DLD [developmental language disorder] students (8 out of 24) prefer to do written tasks 
on a device so they can use assistive technologies. (female primary teacher, 35-44, Māori)
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After theexperienceduring lockdown.most teachers (23)werewilling toconsider teaching
activitiesatdistance(online).Eightindicatedthattheywerelesslikelyto.Aftertheexperience,some
teachersstilldoubtedtheircompetencetoteachfromadistance.Ateacherwhoratedthemselvesless
likelytoteachfromdistanceindicatedthat:

I don’t have full confidence in myself to deliver a well-rounded online program yet. (female primary 
teacher, 45-54, Māori)

However, all teachers believed that digital pedagogy and the knowledge of/practice with
educationaltechnologiesshouldbepartofthetoolboxoffutureteachers,with15selectingthetop
rating(10).

Therewaspositivesentimenttotheopinionthatschoolsshoulduseonlineeducationalactivities,
with27teachersselectingsixoraboveonthescale.Fourteachersselectedfiveorbelow.However,
therewasmoredetailfoundintheopen-endedanswerswiththethemedemonstratingthatthissentiment
wasbasedonthecontext.Oneconcernisthebalancebetweenonlineandfacetofacelearning.

I do believe that schools should have an online component; but we also need to encourage face to 
face and get up and moving tasks. (female primary teacher, 35-44, Māori)

Anotherconcernisdecidingwheredigitaltoolscanbestfitintotheoverallbalanceoflearning.

I am conflicted because there are some useful tools that could be used, but then using these tools at 
home or outside of the classroom may be better to allow the teacher... to support students who need 
their support during school. (female primary teacher, 35-44. NZ European)

Withinthebalanceofonlineanddigitallearning,thedevelopmentofdigitalskillswasrecognised
asanimportantcomponent.

I’m sitting on the fence a bit as I think a balance of approaches is important depending on the needs/
interests of the learners however I think a degree of digital competence is super important in our 
world. (female primary teacher, 45-54, Māori)

Responses From Māori and Pacific educators
Giventhesmallsamplesize,anygeneralizationswemakefromthisdatasetarespeculative.However,
sinceabouthalfofourrespondentsidentifiedasMāoriorPacific(12Māori,4Pacific),itmaybe
helpfultoexploresomeareaswheretheirresponsesindicatedsomedifferencesinexperiencethat
maybetriangulatedwithqualitativedataandothersources.AccordingtotheNewZealandEducation
ReviewOffice,althoughtherewasnosignificantdifferenceinhowMāoristudentsreportedtheir
wellbeingandlearningcomparedtootherstudentgroups,theyweremorelikelytofacechallenges
becausetheyareoftenenrolledinschoolsfromareasofsocio-economicdeprivation.Thesamewas
trueofPacificstudents(ERO,2021).Inaccordancewithourownfindings,principalsreportedthat,
insomecases,Māoristudentshadlessaccesstodevicesandconnectivity.

OfthetwelveteacherswhoidentifiedasMāori,sevenexplicitlyreportedthatproblemswith
accesstodevicesorWi-Fipreventedtheirstudentsfromengagingwithonlineactivitiesandimpacted
onlearneroutcomes.Commentsfromparticipantsinthesurveyhighlightedthat:

Students suffered due to either a lack of appropriate device or lack of wifi. (female primary teacher, 
35-44, Māori)
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andthatengagementwaslowbecause:

A lot of students were internet connection [poor] and had no computer or credit [for mobile 
connections]. (female, secondary teacher, 45-54, Māori)

The‘digitalmaturity’(definedinthesurveyasinfrastructure,equipment,skills,management,
andvision)oftheschoolswherepredominantlyMāoristudentsweretaughtwasperceivedaslow,
sufferingfroma:

lack of resources (female primary teacher, 35-44, Māori/NZ European)

and:

a very poor infrastructure and lack in the management of digital. (female primary teacher, 45-54, 
Māori)

Thedeepeningofexistinginequalitieswashighlightedbysome.

No access to devices. We only gave out 10 devices per senior class therefore inequities existed. (female 
primary teacher, 55-64, Māori)

Incontrast,noneoftheteacherswhodidnotidentifyasMāoriorPacificindicatedproblemsin
thisarea.Forexample:

out of 25 children, I only had one learner that was not online. (female primary teacher, 35-44, NZ 
European)

Teacher Recommendations for Online Learning
Attheendofthesurvey,weaskedthequestion“Whatadvicewouldyouliketogivetoyourcolleagues
regardingdistancelearning?”Arangeofideasweresharedthatcouldbeofvaluetoothereducators,
includingthefollowing:

1. Taketheopportunitytodevelopyourprofessionalskills:
a. Bealearner-thiswillpavethewayforyourchildrenwhentheyseeyoulearningwiththem

(femaleprimaryteacher,35-44,NZEuropean)
b. Don’tbeafraidtotrysomethingnew.Ifyou’rehonestwiththestudents,they’llletyouknow

whatneedstobechangedandwhatworkswellforthem(femaleprimaryteacher,45-54,
NZEuropean)

2. Bepreparedtochangeyourpractice:
a. Beflexibleforlearningnewapproaches/practices,andplanrealisticprogramsusingnew

pedagogieswhileupskillingwithprofessionaldevelopment.(maleprimaryteacher,35-44,
Māori/NZEuropean/Pacific)

b. Qualityisbetterthanquantity.Allowopportunitiesforkidstobeinspiredbyeachother.
Focusondevelopingasupportivecommunityandsenseofbelongingbeforeyoustressabout
perceivedacademicprogress(femaleprimaryteacher,35-44,NZEuropean)

3. Workcollaboratively:
a. Collaborationisthekey(femaleprimaryteacher,55-64,Māori)
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b. Shareideasandhaveabankofthemwitheasyaccesstosharedcontent(femalesecondary
teacher,45-54,Māori/NZEuropean)

4. Workwithyourstudentstomakedistancelearningeffective:
a. Sendreminderstogetgoodparticipationtoconferences.Givestudents“officehours”when

theycanexpectrepliestotheiremails/posts.Ensurestudentsaresetupfordistancelearning
(femalesecondaryteacher,35-44,NZEuropean).

SUMMARy AND CONCLUSION

Thisarticlereportsonasurvey-basedstudyofNewZealandteachers,reflectingontheirexperience
ofdeliveringdistance learningduringCOVID-19 lockdowns.Thesurveywasadapted fromone
originallydevelopedbyASLERDandcontainedamixofqualitativeandquantitativedata.There
were81questionsinthesurvey,andwereceived31validresponses.Theanalysisofthisdatareveals
severalimportantfactorsinthesuccess,orotherwise,ofdistancelearning.Oneistheimportanceof
existingdigitaltechnologyuseinschoolspriortolockdowns.Teachersreportedthat,inmanycases,
digitaltoolswerealreadyinplaceforcommunicatingbetweenschoolsandfamilies,andthatthese
continuedtobeofvalueduringlockdowns.Forexample,manyschoolsalreadyhadBringYourOwn
Device(BYOD)policiesinplace,meaningthatstudentswereusedtolearningwithdigitaldevices
whileathome.Thisresonateswithotherstudieswhereeducationalinstitutionsthathadinvestedin
onlinelearningbeforethepandemicweathereditwell(Mooreetal.,2021).

Themainissuethataroseforteacherswasdifficultiesinreachingstudents,particularlythose
whohadlimitedaccesstodevicesand/ortheinternet.Thiswasparticularlysignificantforteachers
whoidentifiedasMāori,whoinmostcaseshadalargenumberofMāoristudentswhooftenattended
schoolsinlowersocioeconomicareas.Asotherstudieshaveindicated,lockdownscanincreasethe
impactsofthealreadyexistingdigitaldividesinsociety(Carrillo&Flores,2020).

Despitehavingundertakenpostgraduatestudyindigitalteachingandlearning,anumberofour
respondentsstruggledwiththemovetoonlineteachingandlearning,suggestingthatteachingfully
onlinerequiresadifferentskillsetthanintegratingdigitaltechnologiesinamoreblendedwaywith
face-to-faceteaching,andthatteachersshouldbeofferedprofessionaldevelopmentspecificallyin
howtoteacheffectivelyonline.Onlineteachingcan,insomesituations,bemoreeffectivethanfaceto
faceteachingbutrequiresextensivepreparationandcommitmentfromeducators(McMurtrie,2021).

Lockdownschangedrelationshipsbetweenteachers,studentsandfamilies.Inmanycasesthese
werestrengthenedbutwerequalitativelydifferentduetothelackofin-personcontact.Thedanger
wasthatinsomecasescontactwasaltogetherlost,suggestinglongertermnegativeimpactsonstudent
learning.Thisisreinforcedbyotherstudies,wherenegativeimpactsonstudentengagementpost
lockdownwereparticularlysignificantforstudentsfromschoolsinlowersocio-economicareas,and
theirteacherswerelessconfidentthattheycouldcatchupwiththeirlearning,deepeningeducational,
aswellassocial,divides(ERO,2021).

Despitetherelativelyshortperiodoflockdownsexperiencedbytheseteachersandtheirstudents,
theimpactshavebeensignificant.Teachershavehadtoadapt theirpracticeandtherehavebeen
significantchangesinthewaysthatteachers,studentsandparentshavehadtocommunicate.Itis
clearfromourrespondentsthateveryteacherhashadadifferentexperience.Somehavefoundthe
transitiontoonlinelearningeasy.Thesetendedtobeteachersfromschoolswheredigitalteaching
andlearningwasalreadywellestablishedanddigitaltoolsforcommunicationbetweenhomeand
schoolwerealreadywellused.Otherteachers,particularlythoseteachinginpredominantlyMāori
communities,experiencedsignificantchallengesinconnectingwith,andcontinuingtoteach,their
students,primarilyduetoresourceconstraintsbothfromtheperspectiveofwhatisprovidedbythe
schoolsandwhatisavailableinthestudents’homes.Itshouldbenotedthatallourrespondentshad
experiencedpostgraduateprofessionaldevelopmentindigitalteachingandlearning,sodifficulties
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inteachingduringlockdowncouldnotbeprimarilyalignedtoteacherpreparedness,butweredueto
otherfactors,primarilysocio-economic.

Onamorepositivenote,therewereclearsignsthatchangesmadebyteacherstotheirteaching
practicewerelikelytobesustainedinthelongerterm.Althoughtheyhadreservationsaboutdistance
learning,valuingtheface-to-faceinteractionswithstudents,theywereunanimousintheirsupportfor
digitalpedagogyandeducationaltechnologyshouldbepartofthetoolboxoffutureteachers.This
studyshowsthevaluethatdigitaltechnologiesandrelatedteacherskillshadinsustaininglearning
duringCOViD-19relatedlockdowns.Thechallengeistobereadyforfuturedisruptionstoeducation
by extending teacher professional development in this area and providing access to devices and
connectivityforallstudents.

Limitations and Future work
Themainlimitationofthisstudywasthesmallnumberofresponsestothesurvey.Thiswasinsome
waysunsurprisinggiventhelengthofthesurvey(81questions,36ofwhichwereopenended),which
ineffecttradedquantity(numberofresponses)forquality(in-depthqualitativedata).Inaddition,the
samplewaslimitedtoaparticularsetofteacherswhohadreceivedpostgraduateeducationindigital
andcollaborativelearning.Whilethiswasadeliberatechoice,toseehowthiseducationalexperience
mighthaveimpactedontheirabilitytoteachonlineatadistance,itprovidedonlyanarrowviewof
NewZealandteachers’experiencesofteachingduringCOVID-19lockdowns.Inaddition,thesurvey
wasadministeredafterthefirstsetoflockdowns,thoughfurtherlockdownsfollowedthatwouldnot
havebeenconsideredinthesedata.Asinothercontexts,theoverallstoryisstillunfolding(Moore
etal.,2021).Futureworkmightseektoaddressalargerandmorerepresentativegroupofteachers
attheendofthecycleoflockdownsandconsequentialdistancelearning.Itshouldalsobenoted
thattheASLERDsurveythatweadaptedwasoneofaserieswhichalsoaddressedtheexperiences
ofstudentsandtheirfamilies.Atthisstagewehavenotsurveyedtheseotherstakeholders,butagain
thatwouldbevaluablefuturework.
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